
As a family company, we understand how  important 
it is for service members to spend quality time with 
their loved ones. In thanks for their service, we are 
delighted to offer  special cruise savings for both 
active  service  members and veterans. 

Save $250 per active military  member or  veteran 
on any of our river cruises, excluding Africa 
 Safaris & Wildlife  Cruises. Combinable with any 
 promotions or offers when you mention promo 
code MIL250 at time of reservation.

Alternatively, we are offering past and  present 
 military members special cruise fare savings 
throughout 2024:

» 2-for-1 cruise fare on select 2024 river cruises
Must mention promo code MIL2FOR1 at time of reservation

» 10% Single Supplement for solo travelers
on select 2024 river cruises
Must mention promo code MILSOLO at time of reservation

AmaWaterways.com/military

Military Savings
We proudly salute all the brave members of our military

Exquisite locally sourced cuisine and fine wine in 
 multiple dining venues

Daily Sip & Sail cocktail hour with complimentary 
cocktails, beer, wine and soft drinks

A variety of excursions, including guided hikes, 
bike tours and wine tastings

Wellness Program with an array of exercise classes 

The services of one of our extraordinary
Cruise Managers throughout your journey

What’s Included?

http://AmaWaterways.com/military


TERMS AND CONDITIONS: All rates are per person in USD for cruise only, based on double occupancy in a base category stateroom unless stated otherwise. Military offers 
are only applicable to active military or veterans with valid military ID or discharge certificate. Military $250 Discount is per eligible person, applicable to cruise only, and is valid 
on new bookings only. Offer is combinable with other promotions and discounts available at the time of booking (excluding Military 2-For-1 Cruise Savings and 10% Cruise Single 
Supplement). Must ask mention promo code MIL250 at time of booking in order to receive. Military 2-for-1 Cruise Savings is only valid on select sailings and based on double 
occupancy. Offer is not combinable with other promotions available at time of booking. Must mention promo code MIL2FOR1 at time of booking in order to receive. Military 
10% Single Supplement is applicable to solo travelers in lieu of 2-for-1 Cruise Savings. Offer is not combinable with other offers available at time of booking. Must mention 
promo code MILSOLO at time of booking in order to receive. Offers are limited to availability, capacity controlled and subject to change or termination without notice. Port 
charges, stateroom upgrades, optional land packages, airfares and gratuities are additional. AmaWaterways reserves the right to correct any errors or omissions at any time. 
Other  restrictions apply; visit AmaWaterways.com/terms-conditions for full terms and conditions. Registration as a seller of travel does not constitute approval by the state of 
California. CST#2065452-20. V24FEB06SI

Budapest, Hungary

Amsterdam, Netherlands

Paris, France

Rüdesheim, Germany

Receive 2-for-1 cruise fare
on select 2024 river cruises*

CRUISE  
ITINERARY

SHIP
NAME

EMBARKATION  
DATES

CRUISE ONLY 
PRICE PP

SPECIAL 2-FOR-1  
PRICE PP

Magna on the Danube 
7-nt Vilshofen - Budapest cruise  
or reverse

AmaMagna  
AmaMagna 
AmaMagna 
AmaMagna

Feb 11 
Feb 18 
Feb 25 
Mar 10

$2,399 
$2,499
$2,599 
$3,199

$1,200 
$1,250 
$1,300 
$1,600

Romantic Danube 
7-nt Vilshofen - Budapest cruise

AmaBella 
AmaSonata

Apr 1 
Jul 31

$3,299 
$3,999

$1,650 
$2,000

Melodies of the Danube 
7-nt Budapest - Vilshofen cruise

AmaLea
AmaVerde
AmaSonata
AmaViola

Jul 20
Jul 22
Aug 7
Aug 10

$3,999 
$3,999 
$3,999 
$3,999

$2,000 
$2,000 
$2,000 
$2,000

Europe’s Rivers & Castles 
7-nt Luxembourg - Nuremberg cruise

AmaCerto Jul 31 $3,999 $2,000

Medieval Treasures 
7-nt Basel - Nuremberg cruise

AmaPrima Jul 10 $3,999 $2,000

Captivating Rhine 
7-nt Amsterdam - Basel cruise

AmaLucia Feb 25 $2,599 $1,300

Enchanting Rhine 
7-nt Basel - Amsterdam cruise

AmaLucia Feb 18 $2,499 $1,250

Taste of Bordeaux 
7-nt roundtrip Bordeaux cruise

AmaDolce 
AmaDolce 
AmaDolce

Mar 28 
Jul 11 
Aug 8

$3,899 
$4,499
$4,499

$1,950 
$2,250
$2,250

Flavors of Burgundy 
7-nt Dijon - Lyon cruise

AmaCello 
AmaCello

May 30 
Jul 25•

$4,499 
$4,499

$2,250 
$2,250

Paris & Normandy 
7-nt roundtrip Paris cruise

AmaDante 
AmaLyra

Mar 16 
Mar 21•

$3,599 
$3,699

$1,800 
$1,850

Colors of Provence 
7-nt Lyon - Arles cruise

AmaKristina 
AmaKristina

Jul 18 
Aug 15

$4,499 
$4,499

$2,250 
$2,250

Essence of Burgundy & Provence 
7-nt Dijon - Arles cruise or reverse

AmaCello 
AmaCello

Mar 21• 
Jun 20

$3,699 
$4,499

$1,850 
$2,250

Applicable 2024 River Cruises

• Wine Cruise    

Contact your preferred travel advisor or call 800.626.0126  
to receive your Military Savings.

*Solo travelers will receive 10% Single Supplement in lieu of 2-for-1 Cruise Savings. 

http://AmaWaterways.com/terms-conditions
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